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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... S:t.A:lbans........... ....... ..... . , Maine

Name ... Jf~. A..l..l~U.l .~~ ..... ...... .......... .... ................................ ....................

Street Address .. .. .

City or Town

...... ... .

)i.. I? )? ..ff. .. ~ ............................ ............ .... . ................................ .............. ... ......... ... .... .

St.Al.bans

How long in United States .... ~ . 1'~~ ........................................... .. H ow lo ng in Maine .. .~...

'.Y.~11:r.~........... .

:e. .•....... .Date of birth.. .J>Q.~...~~...-:i~ac,............ .

Born in ... ..c~~~n1.~J~.I. q~i,.~.QP.-: .. C~tt.. ... ~ . .

If married, how many children ... ~.~...... . .. ...... ..................... .. ........... O ccu pation .~~~~······ .... ............ .. .... .
N ame of employer ..JIY.$.• .J...f ........ .. .
(Present o r last)

Address of en1ployer .......... ... ......... ........ . .............. .............. .. . ........ .......... .......... ..... ... .... .

English....... Y.«t.~..

.................. Speak.. ......Xtt.is........ ... ......Read

.. .. . ..re..&! ....

. .......................... .......... .

........ ....Write... .. ~~.s.................. .. .

Other languages ..... . J..Q.... ... ..................... .................. ........ ...... . ... ..... .. .... .... ............ ... ...... ...... .. .... ............... ............. .

· 1or
t:
· •
I11·p 1. .. ........
Mo ....... .
H ave you made appI 1.cat10n
cLtLzens

~

H ave you ever had milita ry service?. ....-N.9..:............. ......... ........................................... .............................................

If whm? ....................... .... .. ... . S:gn,tu:h:
so,

Wimess ..

hl..J!..~

, CEIVE A. s. o. JUN 2 7 \~0

.. . . . ... . ... ..

4

~

